
iT THE TOP NOTCH

Potato Market Takes a Sud-

den Jump.

STRONG CALIFORNIA DEMAND

Oregon BsrbaBkit Wanted in the
Sovfh far Seed Sarar Beet In-

dustry Local Produce Qae--
tatioas. .

The potato market "has jtaken a apart lately
and is now up at top notch. Fancy Burbanks
are jiuoted at $1 and many dealers find It
Impossible to ;ct enough to supply the de-

mand. The excitement Is occasioned by the
strong Inquiry at Ban Francisco for Burbanks
Tor seed purposes. Shippers believe that the
demand there will soon he .satisfied and think
that the shipment of 8000 sacks that went out
on the last steamer may break the market. A
considerable Quantity of potatoes remains in
the country yet, but no largo lots are visible.

It is unusual for California to call for seed
potatoes at this time of year, and the fact
Is explained by the high prices now ruling: for
sew potatoes in the San Francisco market.
These hare advanced to 1 cents under a
strong shipping demand from the flooded dis-

tricts in Kansas, and this fancy- - figure has
Induced many farmers who years ago cut out
potatoes to go into the business again. Plant-
ing is heavy In Petaluma and other districts
that have not raised more than enough for
home consumption for a long time past.

The result is not going to be very Ed for
this state. "While there is a temporary gain,
there Is likely to be a big loss in the end, as
an overabundant supply In California will
dose that market to Oregon producers. An-
other effect of the present advance will cause
farmers to hold their potatoes next Fall In the
expectation that the tall end of the season
will be best.
'Besides the Oregon potatoes now .going to

California, some car-l- shipments are being
made to Arlrona and Texas. New potatoes
are beginning to come in slowly from early
districts in this state. They are quoted at
lc a pound. ,

BEET-SUGA-R INDUSTRY.

Increase In Xnmbcr of Factories In
the United States.

The acreage of sowings of the new American
beet crop and tho corresponding possible yield
of sugar are receiving considerable atten-
tion just at present. Last season there were
44 factories in operation in the various states,
while this crop season the number of active
factories will reach 65. The following esti-
mate has been made showing the sowings In
acres, with the possible yield of sugar in tons
of 2240 pounds each. It should, of course,
be remembered that weather conditions during
the growing season may be such as to alter the
prospects materially. The statistical table fol- -
!6we:

. 1003-- 4 1002-- 3

Possible Actual
Sowings, yield Sowings, yield

acres. sugar. acres. sugar.
New Tork 7.000 4.200 6,500 2.709
"Wisconsin 5.800 5,000 3,400 3.463
Ohio, 2.500 2.000 2.450 1.473.Michigan 117.100 77.000 98.000 48.848
Minnesota 3.S00 3.000 4,500 3.051
Nebraska 11,400 10.000 8,080 0,430
Colorado 52.300 44,000 W.4ll9 34,623
Utah ...... 18,700 17.000 18.600 16,887
Idaho 5,300 4.000
Oregon 1,800 1.000 3i6o 2.025
"Washington ... 4.400 3.300 2,300 1.641
California 62.105 62,000 71.234 71,120

Total 202.205 233.000 259.513 105,463
"Weather conditions in the beet districts may

be summarized as follows: In Oregon and
"Washington, moderate temperature and bene-
ficial showers in most districts and general ad-

vancement. In California, cool; no rain; sugar
beets maturing. In Oregon and Washington,
moderate temperature and beneficial showers
In some sections. In Utah, clear, warm and
dry, favorable ,for Irrigated crops; sugar beets
promising. In Colorado, beneficial showers;
soli in fine condition; irrigation water plenti-
ful; late beets growing well, cultivation and
thinning in progress. In Nebraska and Iowa,
cool afid showery. In Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin, rather cool, with light to moderate show-
ers. In Michigan, low temperature, beneficial
rains; sugar beets promising. In, Illinois and
Indiana, cool; some beneficial showers last of
week. In Ohio, cool but favorable week. In
New Tork. cloudy, rainy and cold; ground too
wet for work.

CAUSE OF MISSING HILLS.
Manager Wlnstanley Says It Is Not

Due to Worms.
SALEM, Or., July 2. (Special.) After in-

vestigating the Eubject thoroughly. Manager
"Winstanley, of the Oregon Hopgrowers' Asso-
ciation, has abandoned the theory that the
missing hills In Willamette Valley hopyards
are causes. d- - me ravages or a worm which
attacks the Toots. He is rather of the opinion
that the roots were Injured chiefly by adverse
weather conditions, and were afterward at- -
tacKea Dy the worms. He says that an invest-

igation of the conditions In various yards ex- -
ptpaeu me tneory mat the worms caused the
Injury in the first Instance. Speaking on this
subject today, he said:

"The cause of weakness and death in hop
roots is the alternate warm and cold weather
through the Winter and early Spring. The
hop vine in Oregon is a rank grower. The
first warm day or two that occurs after the
leaves have fallen and the vines are deadwill
cause the sap to flow, and small shoots ap-
pear. Even as early as Christmas evidences
of life are sometimes seen; then comes a cold
spell or rain or frost, which chills the sap.
which recedes to the roots, and the smalt
sprout, Is killed. This occurs when the root
has the smallest amount of vitality, and by
constant repetition the root dies, turns brown,
and worms find food In the hill. The proof
of this is seen in the fact that most of the
missing hills occur In rich, warm land. Where
yards are shaded by timber, so that the sun
docs not strike them during the warm days,
or where the land is cold and late, the vines
have done welL Another Source of destruction
to the "hop root is tho Winter or early Spring
pruning. At this time the roots are almost
dormant. The flow of sap is weak, and the
root is robbed of most of Its life by cutting
xff the lateral roots. Later, when the vinesare trained on the strings or wires, and thesap is flowing in response tb the warm sun-
shine, we can afford to cut' and slash large
quantities of sprouts and roots, and the vino
thrives all the more, and produces more and
better hops. This, in my opinion, is the prime
cause of weak and missing hills."

War In Spirits Trade.
The greatest war ever known In the spirits

trade Is likely to be inaugurated soon. For
pome time trouble has been brewing In the
United States Spirits Association. The West-
ern members have objected strenuously to cer-
tain restrictions placed on tho trade by the
Eastern contingent. This clash resulted In a
determination on the part of Western distrib-
uters to break away and form a new associa-
tion. Final details were completed for the
formation of this new combination. It will be
known as the Commercial Distilling Com-
pany, of Terre Haute, Ind. The capitalization
will he $400,000. The new company has
signed a $100,000 contract for machinery equip-
ment of a new distillery to bo erected at Terre
Haute.

Those who are Interested In the new comnanv
fleny that there will be anv wnr nt

Started, and declare that the new. combination
simply desired to have a plant of their own
and be able to run independent of the Eastern
people. On the other hand, those who are
sM members of the United States Spirits

Association state that the' formation of this
new company means that a wr will be In-

augurated and fought to the finish. Tbecs
gentlemen expect prices to be cut lower than
they have been for some, time past. It is, ac-
cording to their estimation, to be a fight for
supremacy between the United States Splritr
Association and the new independent company.

California Fru.lt Coaahlaaties.
It was announced soma time ago that an

organization was being perfected"' to enable the
representatives of the Southern California Fruit
Exchange to handle deciduous as well as other
fruits. Information comes from California that
this organization has been formed. -

The Southern California Fruit Exchange and
the California Fruit Distributors have Joined
forces, and the combination now controls 80
per cent of the fresh fruit of California. Fur-
ther, than this, the distributors will wort with
the California Fruit Agency, the citrus coro- -

.blne, and In most cities the latters agents will
handle both citrus and deciduous fruits, thus
centralizing the control of California fruits.

Maple Sagar Crop.
In an Interview, a representative of the

George C. Cary Company, of St. Johnsbury,
Vermont's leading maple sugar dealers, gave
the following statement concerning this year's
crop;
As Is usually the case, the maple sugar crop

this year Is proing larger than at first esti-
mated. The production In 1002 probably ave-
raged two and one-ha- lf pounds to the tree, the
largest average In several years. In many sec-
tions this year the flow of sap was light, but
in others it was nearly as great as in 1002.
so the average is fully one and one-ha- lf pounds
to the tree. "While this Is only of
the amount made last year, it compares fa-
vorably with other seasons. There was very
little fancy sugar made, most of It being very
dark colored and of comparatively poor qual-
ity. High prices have ruled thus far, the
farmers receiving 9 cents a pound. This has
been due to large demands from the users, who
feared there was not enough to go around. In
Canada, however, the sugar crop has been very
large, about three pounds to the tree.

Canned Pineapples Scarce.
Private advices from Singapore state that

stocks of canned pineapple there are exhausted
owing to the short crop. The next season
opens In November, and the advices state
higher prices are anticipated between, now and
tho new season. On the- spot new Singapore
sliced pineapple is reported as moving freel.
Packers are said to be studying the needs of
the American market more carefully and more
attention is being paid to the quality and
grade.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc
"WHEAT "Walla "Walla, 7676c! bluestem,

78c; Valley, 777Sc
FLOUR Valley. $3.80 per barrel: hard wheat

straights. $3.55(3.65; hard wheat patents,
?4.10a4.30: Dakota hard wheat, 24.10&5.20;
graham, $3.353.75; whole wheat, $3.553.00.

BARLEY Feed, $20 per ton. brewing, $21;
Tolled. $21.602l

OATS No. 1 white, $1.10; gray, $1.05 per
cental.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, $23 per ton; middlings,
$27; shorts. $23; chop, U. S. mills, $18.

HAT Timothy, $20; clover, . nominal; grain,-$171- S
per ton; cheat, $1516.

Batter, Eggu, Poultry, Etc.
Poultry was in good supply and all kinds

moved freely, except Spring geese and turkey.
Egg receipts were lighter.

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 20S22',c per
pound; dairy, nominal; store, lolc.POULTRY Chickens, mixed, lOffllc per
pound; Spring, 16&17Hc; hens, UQlXHc; broil-
ers, $2S per dozen; turkeys, live, 15016c per
pound; dressed, lfrglSc; ducks, $4j5 per dozen;
geese, $5$?o.50.

CHEESE Full cream, twins, 15ttc; Young
America, 16c; factory prices, llHc less.

EGGS Oregon ranch, 18620c

Vegetables, Frait, Etc.
Cantaloupes were In better demand and were

quoted firmer. No watermelons came to hand,
but enough were in the market, carried over
from the day before. Melons from Fresno will
be in early next week. Bananas are scarce.
One car is due Saturday and another Sunday.

VEGETABLES Turnips. $1.25 per sack;
carrots, California, $1.50; beets, $1.40 per sack;
rauuigc xrsm xtjc; iruuce, ucuu, j.uc per aoieniadiparsley, per dozen, 5c; green artichokes!
aojj-iu- per auzen; asparagus, uregon, iogr&oc
per dozen; California, $1.50 per box; rhubarb,
l$5Sf2c per pound: cucumbers, $101.25 per
dozen; tomatoes, $2.25 per crate; cauliflower,
$1.10 per dozen; Summer squash, $1 per box;
beans. 5c; green corn, 35? per dozen.

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated, 6&c per
pound; sun dried, sacks or coxes, Gc: apri-
cots, 8Uc; peaches, 5f$c; pears. 83SKc;
prunes, Italian. 4V4Gc; figs, California blacks,
6c; do white, 7J4c; Smyrna, 20c; plums, pitted.
4V405HC

DOMESTIC FRUIT "Strawberries, $1,235?
1.50 per crate; gooseberries, 33'c per pound;
cherries, 80c per pound; apricots. $L25 per
crate; new apples, $1.501.75 per box; peaches,
$1.25; cantaloupes, $1&5 per crate; water-
melons, $3.5034.50 per dozen; plums. $1.25 per
crate; pears, $1.50 per box; grapes. $1.50 per
crate.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons. $364.50 per
box: oranges, sweets. $2.2502.75; navels,
$3.50; Valenclas. $2.7503.50: St. Michaels,
$2,753-3.20- giape fruit, $2.50 per box; ba-
nanas, 5c per pound; pineapples. $3.50?4 per
dozgn.

POTATOES Oregon Burbanks, 75cfl$l per
sack, growers' prices; new potatoes, $1.75.

RAISINS Loose Muscatel, 7?ic;
TKc; 6c'i unbleached seedless

Muscatel raisins, 7Hc; unbleached seedless Sul-
tans. 6c: London layers. 3 crown, whole boxes
of 20 pound?. $1.85; $1.75.

HONEY 15c per No. 1 frame.
ONIONS New California reds. OOcSfl per

sack; stlversklns, lMe per pound.

Groceries, Nats, Etc.
.COFFEE Mocha, 2628c; Java, fancy. 26

32c; Java, good, 2024c; Java, ordinary, 160
20c; Costa Rica, fancy. 18320c; Costa Rica,
good. 1618c; Costa Rica, ordinary, 10O12c per
pound; Columbia roast. $10.75; Arbuckle's.
$11.13 list: Lion. $11.13.

SALMON Columbia River, tails,
$1.65 per dozen: talis. $2.40; fancy

flats. $1.80; --pound flats, $1.10:
Alaska pink, tails, 75c; red,
talis. $1.20; sockeye, tails, $1.50;

flats, $1.60.
SUGAR Sack basis, per 100 pounds; cube,

$5.77; powdered. $5.62; dry granulated.
$5.52; extra C, $5.02; golden C. $4.02; less

c per pound for spot cash. Advances over
sack basis as follows: Barrels, 10c; s.

25c; boxes, 50c per ICO pounds. Maple.
1516c per pound. Beet sugar, granulated,
$5.42 per 100 pounds.

BEANS Small white, 4Vc; large white, 4c;
pinks, 4c: bayou. 4c; Lima, 6c per pound.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. L $5.75; No. 2,
$5.37: Carolina head. $7.75; broken head, $4.

NUTS Peanuts. 6ic per pound for raw, 88c for roasted: cocoanuts, 65Q80c per dozen:
walnuts. 1814c per pound; plnenuts, 10
12c; hickory nuts. 7c; Brazil nuts, 16c; fil-
berts, 15016c: fancy pecans. 17c; almonds, 14$
15c; chestnuts, 16c.

SALT Liverpool, 60s,. 45c per sack: half
round, per ton. 50s. $14.50; 100s. $14; Worcee-o- r? salt, bulk, 320s. $5 per barrel; linen sacks.

50s. 86o per sack; bales, 2s, 8s, 4s, 6s and 10s,
$2.10 per bale.

WHEAT SACKS Tn lots of 100, G6Ha
Meats, and Provisions.

BEEF Gross steers, $4?4.50; dressed, C4f8cper pound.
VEAL 77c per pound.
MUTTON Gross, $3: dressed, 5S6c; lambs,

gross, $3.50; dressed. 7c
HOGS Gross. $5.50; dressed. 67c.HAMS 1014 pounds. 14"ic per pound; 14

16 pound;, 14c per pound; 1S20 pounds,
14Uc; California (picnic), llc; cottage hams.HUc; Union hams, 46-pound-s average, none;
shoulders. 11c; boiled ham, 20c; boiled picnic
hams, boneless, 16c

BACON Fancy breakfast, 20c; standard
breakfast. 18c; choice. 16c; English breakfast
bacon. 11(514 pounds, 15c.

DRY SALT MEATS Regular short clears,
12Uc, 13c smoked; clear backs. ll?c salt.12c smoked: Oregon exports, 2025 pounds
average. 12c dry salt, 13c smoked i Unionbutts, 1018 pounds average, c dry salt.lOVic smoked.

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces. llc; tubs,
ll?ic: COs, llc: 20s. 12c; 10s. 12c: 6s. 12UcStandard pure: Tierces. 10c; tubs, lie;20s, nuc: 10s. llfte: I5s. llc Compound
lard, tierces. 8c; tubs. 8c . ,

SAUSAGE Portland, ham. 12c per pound;
minced ham, 10c; Summer, choice dry, 17c;bologna, long; 8c; Wienerwurst, 8c: liver. 7e:pork. 10c; blood. 7c; headcheese, 7c; bologna
sausace. link, c

PICKLED GOODS Portland, pig's feet,
barrels. $5; barrels, $2.85: kit,
$1.25. Tripe. barrels, $5.50; barrels. $2.75;kit. $1: pigs' tongues. barrel. $6:barrel, $3; kit, $1.25. Lambs-tongue- s.

barrel, $8.25; barrel, $4.75;
kit, $2.25.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1002 crop, 18c per pound.
TALLOW Prime, per pound. 483c; No. 2

and crease. 23c :
WOOL Valley. 1516c; Eastern Oregon. 11

10c: dry salted bulls and stags, one-thi- rd lesn
than dry flint; salted hides, sters, sound, 60
pounds and over, 899c; 50 to 60 pounds. 7vSc;
under 50 pounds and cowa, 7c; stags and bulls,
sound, 5&5c; kip, ound, 15 to 29 pounds. 7c;
veal, sound. 10 to 14 sounds. 7c: calf, sound.
under 10 pounds. 6c; grien (unsalted), io per
pouna less; etuis, lc per pouna less; hcr
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hides, salted, each. $1.S02: dry, each, $101,901
colts hides, each. 25TB0c;' goat skins, common.'
sen. lOISc, Angora, with wool on, each,25cl. "

Oils.
COAL OIL Pearl or astral oil, cases. 23c.

per gallon; water white oil. iron barrels, 15 c;
wood barrels, 18c; eocene oil, cases, 2c;
elalno oil, cases. 27c; extra star, cases, 25c;
headlight oil, 475 degrees, cases, 24c; iron
barrels, 17cGASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases, 24c;
iron barrels, 18c; 86 degrees gasoline, cases,
28c: iron barrels. 22c.

BENZINE 63 degrees, cases, 22c; Iron bar-
rels, fec

LINSEED Boiled, css. ECc; barrels. Die:
Unseed, raw, cases, 54c: barrels, 49c; lots of
250 gallons, 1c less per gallon.

TURPENTINE Cases, 70c; wood barrels,
66c: iron barrels, 64c; lots. 99c

LEAD Collier Atlantic white and red lead
in lots of 500 pounds or more, 6c; less than
500 pounds, 6c

CLOSES AT THE BOTTOM.

Only a Small Trade in Wheat at Chi-
cago

CHICAGO, July 2. There was only a small
trade in wheat, owing to the fact that the
Board will be closed until Monday, and the
general sentiment was rather bearish: Open-
ing prices were weak on heavy rains In tho
Red River Valley and on the break of blind
pool at St. Louis, September being U3c to
6c lower at 75$75Kc Commission bouses
were good buyers at the decline and with
only light liquidation, the market advanced
moderately the first hour, September selling up
to 75c afUr which prices held corparatlvely
steady until the closing hour. A renewal of the
selling pressure caused weakness late in the
day, and the close was at the bottom, with Sep-

tember 0c lower at 74?ic
Corn was rather unsettled, with huslnes

mostly local and of an evenlng-u- p character.
The market again' declined late In the ses-

sion along with wheat, and September closed
He lower at 49c

Oats were extremely dull and prices kept
within a narrow range. The close was steady
with September a shade higher at 33&33c

Provisions opened weak, but with fair bovlnj;
by packers a firm tone developed and the close
was near the top prices of the day. September
pork was up 12c, lard was 10ffl2c higher,
while ribs were up 20c

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. Highest. Low, Close.
July (Old) $0.76 $0.76 $0.75
July (new).... 76 76 755
bept (OlO)..... 7GK 75 75
Sept (new).... 75 75 74 74

' CORN.
July 40 40T4 49 J88Sept 49H 50 49

OATS.
July 89" S9?4 39 39
Sept 83 34 33 33

MESS PORK.
July 15.85 15.70 15.35 15.60
Sept 15.65 16.00 15.65 15.90

LARD.
July 8.05 8.17 8.05 8.17
Sept 8.25 8.42 8.25 8.42

SHORT RIBS- -
July 8.65 8.02 8.05 8.00
Sept 8.85 8.02 8.65 8.90

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Quiet, but steady.
Wheat No. 2. Spring, 7678o; No. 3. 74T7c:

No. 2 red, 7576?ic
Rye No. 2. 49c; No. 2 yellow. 40Ji50c
Oats No. 2, 39c; No. 3 white. SSS?39c
Rye No. 2. 60c
Barley Good feeding, 4253c; fair to choice

malting, 4450c
Flaxseed No. 1. 03c; No. 1 Northwestern.

$1.01.
Timothy seed Prime. 3.55.
Mess pork Per barrel, $15.6015.70.
Lard Per cwt, $S.05g8.15.
Short ribs-Sid- es, loose, $8.7508.00.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed, $838.12.
Short clear sides Boxed, $S.870.
Clover Contract grade, $H.bOlL75.

Receipts. Shipments.
iour. barrels 23.000 Z7.WOneat, Durtiela , 30.000 11,000Corn, bushels .. ,...325.000 650.000Oats, bushels 238.000 110,000Rye bushels 0,000 8,000Barley, bushels 27.000

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW YORK. July 25.-3-

barrels; exports, 18.402' barrels. Market.
SLf"? nerally Winter patents.
$3.004.80; Winter straights. $3.6523.85; Min-
nesota patents, f4.S504.63.

Wheat Receipts. 63,600 bushels; exports. 39,-8-

bushels; No. 2 red, 82c elevator; No. 1
Northern Duluth,- - OO&c f. o. 4b. afloat; No 1
hard Manitoba,-- fiOc f. o. h. afloat. Finsweather caused an easy decline in wheat, fromwhich there was no recovery all day. Specu-
lative trade was of a holiday nature. Themarket closed dull at net decline. July.

HffSSTsc. dosed 820- - September, 78
60 6. closed 79 December. 70Tt80cclosed 79c

Hops and Hides Steady.
Wool Firm.
Butter-Recei- pts. 14.271 packages. Marketsteady.-- state dairy. 1620c; creamery. 16U20c
Eggs Receipts, 13,846 packages. Market, Ir--

inaicm nccunas, lOvJliC.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Julv 2w,... .

barley, firmer; oats, quiet, but steady. Spot
Wheat-Sblppi- njr, $1.321.35; milling. $1.40(71.45.

ltyF ?1L02; brewing, $1.07O
Oats-R- ed. $1.10S1.20; white, $1.15ffl.25;
Call-boa- sales: '

$1.35.
Wheat Firmer; December, $1.34; cash.
Barley Firmer; December, 81Sc yCom Large yellow, $1.2531.27.

European Grain Markets.... . .T nv'nnv t..i aJmy j. neat 'cargoes on pas-sage, white, easy; red. quiet. English country

LIVERPOOL. July heat, quiet; No 1standard California 6s. 7d; wheat in Parts,steady; flour In Paris, quiet; French countrymarkets, quiet. Weather In England, nne.

IROX TRADE REVIEWED.
aetter Feeling, bat Xo CfcaBge in

Volume ot Easiness.
CLEVELAND. O.. Julv 2.Th t r

Review, discussing market conditions In itscurrent Issue, says: There is a better feeling
" irauc, wougn without any change

in the week in thn mlim, . .
The large railway contracts of last week, ad-
ditional business done by the Western roadsIn the past week, and the pending inquiries

uuui 10 scout 200,000 tons ofstandard rails, standard sections, have Inspired
confldence In the continuance of demand
that source on a liberal scale for anotheryear. Some Improvements in prospects forcrops, as contained in reports from along im-portant Granger roads, has also helped to make
Bcmuocni in uie iron traae.

Consumption continues very he&vr-- ts
tlcular change that has come over th trA u
that buyers are relieved of the necessity oflooking so far ahead in arranging for supplies.
So far as foundry pig iron is concerned t.situation is not changed, except for some former seining m price. Buyers and sellers
alike are hunting for the level on which bus
iness can ne aone, freely, but have not found
m ana n ay not tor some weeks.

Mining Stocks.
NEW YORK. July 2. Mining stocks today

ciuaeu as xouows:
Aaama on u.iu Little Chief y....$0.06Alice 20 Ontario .....6.00xjidcko iniyjpmr .
Brunswick Con Phoenix s
Com. Tunnel .... 7; fotosi 30Con. Cal. & Va.. 1.50 oavoge 17Horn Sliver .... 1.00; Sierra Nevada ... 70Iron Silver 1.25, Small Hopes 25Loadvllle Con ... 6 Standard ......... 2. 00

J BOSTON. July 2. Closing quotations:
Aaventure $ 0.00: Osceola $55 50Allouez 5.75 Parrot 2il2Amalgamated... 65.871 Qulncy 100 00Bingham 275; Santa Fe Copper. LS0Cal. & Helca.... 400.00 Tamarack 103 00
Centennial ..... 19.00 Trtmountaln .... 81.50Copper Range 64.O0J Trinity 5.37Daly West 42.59 United States ... 21.87
Dominion Coal... 07.60! Utah 28.50

TanKiin ........ v.w victoria 4.00
isie .ttoyaie ?.ou winona ., 8.50
Mohawk 44.25 Wolrerlne 07.50
via xjominion .. i3.-- i

' Coffee and Sagar.
NEW YORK. July Z. The. market for coffee

futures closed quiet net 6510 points lower,
Sales wci. 20,250 bags, including August.
$3,75; September, $3.SS&3.80; October, $3.00
3.85; November, $8.0554; December, $4,259
4.30; January. $4.45; March. $4.50; May. .$4.55.

Sugar Raw. quiet; centrifugal, &6 test,
b moiarse sugar,- - zzc, -- Refined.
quiet; crushed, $94o; powdered, $3.80; granu
lated, $4.X

NO PRESSURE TO SELL

S J

AXOTEER DAY. OF INACTIVITY IX
'-

-NEW YORK .STOCK MARKET.' -

Seme Oeaht Feli Oyer Shevring ef
Weekly Bank Statement Old

Bends Shevr Weakness.

NEW YORK, July 2. Another speculative
anticipation was disappointed by the action
of today's market. This was that with the
Pennsylvania stock subscription and the semi
annual requirements of the money market out
of the way, some speculative Interest In stocks
would be aroused. Today's money market re
flected clearly enough the reflux of funds after
tho stringency Incident to the sctlement. Seme
doubt is felt over the showing ot the 'week
ly bank statement, which will bo published to-
morrow owing to the Saturday holiday. It is
expected that this will show the effects of
the large operations Incident to the beginning
ot the fiscal year, as was the case with re 1

turns of the Bank Of England and the Bank of
France, which were made today. Both Insti
tutions showed a declines in reserve, the Eng
lish bank of rearlr 2,000.000, and the French
bank a slightly smaller amount, and both
institutions showed an enormous expansion of
credits. But the process of repayment of these
extended accommodations was proceeding both
In Paris and London. In New York the max
imum call loan rate today was 4 per cent.
compared with 6 per cent yesterdaj? and 10 per
cent Tuesday. A bank statement unfavor-
able on it face is not likely, therefore, to bo
a factor In the speculation. The easy money
market failed to help the Btock market.

There was no urgent pressure to sell, but
the buying demand was almost Imperceptible
and prices sarged heavily throughout the ses-

sion. The approach ot the holiday was a posi
tive influence on the dullness and especially as
many members are preparing to leave town
tonight until next week. It will be difficult
to hit upon any of the factors as the dominant
cause of the weakness, but sentiment in spec-
ulative securities over the future of values
is undoubtedly discouraged. London reported
some selling of Americans on fears of a dis
turbance of our relations with the Russian
Government, butt there was no trace of this
feetlng In Now York. Reports ot plans of
reorganization for additional Industrial com
binations and the terms proposed created a dis
tinctly bad impression, although the securi
ties effected are not dealt in on the Stock- -

Exchange. The weekly review of the Iron
trade, the favorable news from the crop region
and the day's reports of railroad earnings.
Including the Pennsylvania decrease for May,
effected no aticistance In advancing prices.

In the bond market some of the older Issues
tended downward. The semi-annu- interest
of 1 per cent came off the New York Central
general mortgage 3s, and they sold at par
for the first time In their history. Tho Issue
of this refunding mortgage late in 1S95 was re-

garded as the opening of a new era In our
financial history and was one of the notable
events heralding the following" period of pros-

perity. In ISfO they sold as high as 113H.
and last year as high as 109. They sold
earlier this year at 101, which was the pre-

vious low record. Total sales ot bonds, par
value, $1,725,000. United States 5s advanced

per cent on the last calL

rrocra.

Atchison 2S.C30
do preferred 300 82

Baltimore & Ohio 8,702 8
do preferred 100 83

Canadian Pacific 2.600 124
Central of New Jersey.
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 1.100! 3S 38
Chicago & Alton

do preferred
Chicago G. W 10

do B preferred ...... 35 34'4i 35
Chicago & N. W 170170jl7t
Chi. Term. & Trans.. I 14

do preferred 23--

C C. C & St. Louts. o
Colorado Southern

do 1st preferred
do 2d preferred 27

Delaware & Hudson.. 174 174 ,173
Del.. Lack. & West.. 252 232 232
Denver & Rio Grande.

do preferred
Erie 8,350 33

do 1st preferred 850 07 61
do 2d preferred 800 OT 50

Great Northern pfd...
Hocking Valley i.o66 89 84

do preferred 100 '81 81
Illinois Central 820 134 133!
Iowa Central

do preferred
Kansas City Southern.

do preferred
Louisville & Nashville. 1.800 111 110
Manhattan L 2.700 137 136
Metropolitan St. Ry... 300 123 j 123
Minn. & Bt. Louis.
Missouri Pacific . io3
Mo.. Kansas & Texas.

do preferred
National R. R. of Mex.

do preferred
New York Central...
Norfolk & Western... 1.025 C6 05

do preferred
Ontario & Western..., 3.700; 26U 25
Pennsylvania 31,200 120
PitCi., C., a & St. L.
Reading 28.670 52Hdo 1st preferrel 350

do 2d Dreferred
Rock Island Co 250,

00 preferred ...... 300
St. Louis & San Fran. 200

ao 1st preferred
do 2d preferred . . . . .

St. Louis a W....U..do tirefMT! J.. 200 soy.
St. Paul r 12.550 151

uo preierrea .....4...Southern Paclflo ...j... 7.400i
oouinern iinwi.y . 1.650:

di praf erred ...... 100
Texas & Pacific ... 800;
Tol., St. L. & Western.

ao prererrea
Union Pacific 17.325 82?4 81

do preferred ......
Wabash 500 24

do preferred 1.000 4454
Wheel. & Lake Erie...
Wisconsin Central ... 100

do preferred 100 42iExpress companies-Ada- ms

American
United States
Wells-Farg- o

Miscellaneous
Amalgamated Ccpper. . 6.740 HIAm. uar & Foundry.. 500

do preferred 100
American Linseed Oil.

do preferred
American Locomotive.

do preferred .... ...
Am. Smlt. & Reining 220!

do preferred
Am. Sugar Refining. . ""666
Anaconda Mlclnf- Co.. 3201
Brook. Rapid Transit.. 12,065
Colorado Fuel & Iron 8,600!
Col. & lo-- k. Ccl.. 100
Consolidated Gas .... 800
General Klectrle
International Paper.... 100

ao prererrea ........
International Pump...

do preferred ........
National Biscuit ...... 100
National Lead 9.000
North American
Pac!fl3xMall
People' Gas 500 M 88Pressed Steel Car.....

do preferred
Pullman Palace Car.Republle 8teel ....... 700

do preferred ........
Rubber Goods .......

do preferred
Tenn. Coal & Ircn... 1.800'
United States Leather.

do preferred 8j.oo;
United States Rubber..
.do preferred 300! 40

United States Steel ... 18.400
do preferred 5.7001 81

Western Unon ........
Total sales for the day. 243,300 shares.

BONDS.
U. 8. ref. 2s, reg.300 Atchison adl. 4.. no

do coupon 106 a & N. W. con. 7s.l30iU. S. 3s. reg 107 D. & R. G. 4s.... 07
do 108coupon iiorui. 43.. iZ

U. S. new 4s, reg.135! do 4s k 101
do COUDon . I33M South. Pnrtfl 4 tv

V. S. old 4s, reg.110? Union Pacific' 4s..lOO
do coupon HOWWest Shore 4s lo$

U. 8. 5s. reg 1024 Wis. Central 4s... 88'
do coupon 102 J

Bank Clearing's.
Clearings. Balances.

Portland SC08.S47 1117.222
Seattle 800.201 150,378
iacoma. Z74.70U 29.063epoxane 324,030 02.540

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK. July 2. Prime mercantile pa-

per, 55 per cent
Sterling exchange, firm, with actual business

in bankers' "bills al $4.873094.8735 for demand
and at $4.851034.8516 for 60 days; posted rate
$4.8534.8S; commercial bills, 34.84
4.85.

Bar sliver 82c.
Mexican dollars 41c
Bonds Governments, firm; railroads, easier.
Money on call, firm at 3 per cent, clos

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
Established 1893.

. WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS '

Room 4, Ground Floor Chamber of tiommerce

ing 45 "per cent. Time money, easier, 60

and 80 days, 4 per cent, 6 months, 5 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2. Sterling on Lon-

don. 60 days. $4.85; do sight. $4.83.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Price Current at Chicago, Omaha
and Kansan City.

CHICAGO, July 2. Cattle Receipts. 8000. in-

cluding 1000 Texans. Market, dull. 10c lower.
Good to orlme steers. $4.00S5.40; poor to me-

dium. $4.5O4.80: stockers and feeders, $2.75
4.60; heifers.. $2.25(84.75; canners. $1.50

2.75; bulls. $2.2504.25; calves, $2.5036; Texas- -

fed steers, $3.5O4.40.
Hogs Receipts today, 18,000; tomorrow. 0;

left over, 5000. Market opened steady to
5c higher, closed 510c lower. Mixed and butch-
ers, $5.5035.85: good to choice heavy. $5,769
5.85; rough heavy. $5.505.75; light, $5.70
6: bulk of sales, $5.7555.50.

Sheep Receipts. 11.000. Market for sheep.
10515c lower. Lambs, choice, firm; others,
weak. Good to choice wethers. $3.754.40;
fair to choice mixed. $333.75; Western sheep,
$2.5004.15; native lambs. $4flU0.

SOUTH OMAHA, July attle Receipts,
3000; market, slow, 10c lower. Native steers,
$4.2385.25; cows and heifers. $3.2334.00; can
ners. $1.7553: stockers and feeders. $2.5
4.25; calves. $3g6; bulls, stags, etc $2.73
4.25.

Hogs Receipts. 11.000. Market, steady.
strong. Heavy. S5.50S5.65; mixed. $5.570
5.60; light, $5.505.60; pigs. $55.50; bulk of
sales. 35.5765.G0.

Sheep Receipts. 2000. Market, steady. West
erns, $4$4.50; wethers, $3.754.25; ewes, $3.2i
04; common and stockers. $233.50; lambs,
$3.75S5.

KANSAS CITY. July 2. Cattle Receipts.
3000. Market, steady. Native steers. $4(35.15:
Texas and Indian steers. $2.101?4.25: Texas
Cows. $2.0563; native cows and heifers. $2
4.45; stockers and feeders, $2.5O4.40; bulls.
$23.60; calves. $Z506: Western steers, $3.75

4.C5; Western cows. $2.8003.40.
Hogs Receipts. 8000. Market, stronger.

Bulk of sales. $5.6335.07; heavy. $5.C0S5.70;
packers. $5.0035.65; medium. $5.0585.70: light.
5.6085.75; Yorkers. $5.7085.75; pigs. $5.20
5.50.

Sheep Receipts. 10C0. Market, steady. Mut
tons. $3.3085.15: lambs. $4.1536.75; range

hwethers, $3.6085.40: ewes, $3.4085.20.
V

Blctal Ztlaruets.
NEW YORK. July 2. Spot tin declined Is

at 1127, while futures lost 11. closing ot i!23
Is 6d. The local market, influenced by tne
foreign weakness, apparently was weak and
lower. Spot closed at 27.87S2S.12c.

Copper was lower In London, spot there
closing at 157 7s 6d, and futures at 50 Is
6d. Locally, copper was dull and nominally
lower. Lake and electrolytic was quoted at
14.25814.50c, and casting at 14.00c.

Lead lost Is 3d In London, closing at 11

15s. while here It was unchanged at 4.12c.
Spelter was unchanged In London at 20 Bs.

and locally at G.1266.25c.
Iron closed at 52s Gd In Glasgow and at 40s

10d In Mlddlcsboro. Locally, Iron was quiet
and nominally unchanged. No. 1 foundry
Northern. $10.50S20; No. 2 do. $1S.50J0: No.
1 foundry and,do soft, $10318.50.

Montana Wool Salew.
BUTTE. Mont., July 2. The wool season has

opened In Montana. The first cup in tn
Beaverhead was sold today to a Philadelphia
firm by G. Sanders. The buiK was 3,vw
pounds, and the prjco 14 cents. Wool is sell
ing at from 15 tor 16 cents at uuungs. n
Is about the same at Miles City and Great
Falls. The average price for the season, now-eve- r.

will not be more than 14 cents. It Is

thought. The clip for the state win be aDout
35,000.000 pounds.

DAYS FOE EVERYBODY.
Programme of the Woodmen of, the

World Carnival AnnoaBceo.

Each of the 11 days of the Woodmen of
the World carnival will have a special
feature. Wedding, babies', children's and
numerous other "days" will be celebrated,
ending on July 25, when It Is announced
the confetti fiend will reign supreme with
confetti at something like 1 cent per.

Tuesday, July 14, will be opening day.
Chlldren'a day will follow "pn tho 15th.
The carnival queen will receive her crown
on the 16th, coronation day. The 17th will
be Women of Woodcraft's day and on the
18th sturdy Woocnmen will celebrate. On
the 19th. Sunday, the carnival grounds win
be closed. The 20th will be Oregon day.
Governor George E. Chamberlain has ac-

cepted an invitation to bo present on this
occasion and appropriate exercises will be
held. Fraternal day will take up the 21st
and on the 22d baby day In the afternoon
will be followed by the public wecUIng
In the evening. The number of couples to
be united by the bonds of wedlock on tnis
festive occasion have not as yet been an-

nounced, but the wedding glfte will un-
doubtedly have the desired effect on a
large number of willing candidates. July
23 will be given up to the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club and the 24ht will be
Elks' day. The 25th will be grand closing
day and will be the occasion of a confetti
sale.

George L. Hutchln, one of tho directors
of the queen voting contest, returned yes-
terday from a trip to Baker City, La
Grande, Pendleton and The Dalles, and
announced that all these cities are elect-
ing queenly delegates to the W. O. W.
carnival. In all there are 12 towns elect-
ing queens and Mr. Hutchln's report Is a
flattering one.

Stevo A. Woolrs, assistant manager of
the Southern Carnival Company, received
a telegram from Albany yesterday, stat-
ing that Joe Kator, the wild animal train-
er, while giving an exhibition In the llon3
cage at Albany, had been attacked by
Wallace, the largest of the beasts, and se-

verely wounded.
In the local voting contest for queen

there have been several marked changes
since yesterday'8 count. Miss Verna Stein-egg- er

made the largest gain, today's
count showing an adoltion of 515 votes to
her credit. Miss Helen Sauerman Is a
strong third with a gain of 146 votes and
lacking only 50 votes of second place. Miss

NElsle Morgan gained SO votes and has sec
ond place. Mrs. Emma I. Jackson gained
58 votes and Is still 1101 votes In the lead
of her nearest opponent. However, several
of the contesting young ladies are said to
be accumulating a reserve fund of ballots,
which they will vote on the last day ot
the contest, so it may be Bald that no one
can tell who will receive the honors. The
following Is the result of yesterday's
count:
Mrs. Emma I. Jackson 2118
'Miss Elsie Morgan 1039
Miss Helen Sauerman 5o5
Miss Eula Bennett 623
Mies Verna 8teinegeer A 520
Mies Anna Phillips 473
Mlas Martha Luetchenger 310
Mrs. W. M. Williams Si

Danger of Lyncklngr In Passed.
PEORIA; 111., July 2. John McCray, who

a week ago Thursday night shot and
killed Detective Murphy, and who was re-

moved to Galcsburg to prevent being
lynched, was quietly brought back early
this morning by orders of Judge Green,
of the Circuit CourL The special Grand
Jury will consider his case at once and if
ho be indicted Judge Green will appoint,
an attorney to defend him Immediately. It
Is not believed that any further attempt
will be made to lynch him.

Marriage of Columbia Coanty Official
ST. HELENS. Or., July 2. (Special.)

County Commissioner W. D. Case, who
was married In Portland yesterday even-
ing to Mrs. Annetta Black, Is here attend-
ing his duties as a member of the County
Court Mr. and Mrs. Case are at the
Houlton House. The ceremony took placi
In the St. Charles Hotel parlors. Rev.
Mr. iathrop officiating. The bride and
groom are both residents of Pltteburg, in
this county.

BUYING FOR PORTLAND

SUMMER. FRUITS IX MODERATE DE-
MAND AT SAN FRANXISCO.

Ncrr Potatoes Sell Higher on Light
Receipts Batter Dull and

Accasulatlnar.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., July 2. (Special.)
The grain trade was or a holiday character

with prices' for leading cereals fairly, firm.
The Exchange adjourned at noon until nest
Monday morning. Flour was firm with a small
output from local mills. Bran was steady.
Hay was weak under, much larger . receipts.

Local trade In Summer fruits was active
and good, hard peaches, pears, apples, apri-
cots and plums were in moderate demand for
the Portland steamer. Peaches were scarcer
and higher, but prices for most other fruits
ruled cosy under liberal supplies. Figs sold
lower. Cherries now are mustiy or poor qual-
ity and neglected. Watermelons and canta-
loupes from Coachella were plentiful, but sell-

ing well. Berries and currants were abund-
ant and weak. Lemons and limes were in good
demand, but oranges wera dull. Bananas ana
pineapples were In good supply.

New potatoes sold higher on light receipts
and a brisk demand. Old. Oregons were very
firm. Onions were easy. Tomatoes, green
corn, peppers, string beans and egg"plant
were all weaker on Increasing receipts. Cholca
cucumbers and Summer quasft were firmer.

Poultry was easy for hens and firm for young
stuff. Butter was dull and accumulating and
prices another fraction lower. Cheese was
well sustained with some shipping demand.
Eggs were steady under smaller arrivals. Re-

ceipts 74,000 pounds butter, 66,000 pounds
cheese. 2S.000 dozen eggs.

Wool and hops were quiet and firm.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 30c5$L50; gar-

lic. 233c; green peas, 234c; string beans.
S36c; asparagus. $132.50; tomatoes, 50c3$2.50;
onions, 35375c; egg plant, 10315c

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 24c; do seconds,
22c; fancy ranch, 22c; do seconds, 10c.

EGGS Store. 15316c; fancy ranch, 20c; East-
ern, 17610c
POULTRY Roosters, old. $535.50; do young.

$S310; broilers. sma"H. $232.50; do large. $2.50
33.50; trysrs, $495; hens. $4.5033; ducka,
old. $3.5035; do young. $435.

WOOL Spring, Humboldt and Mendocino,
18320c.

HOPS Crop ot 1002, 1820c
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $23.50324.50; middlings.

$20328.
HAY Wheat. $10312.50; wheat and oat. $10

312; barley, $0.50011.50; alfalfa. $8.50310.50;
clover. $8310; straw, per bale. 45360c

FRUITS Apples, choice. $1.25; do common,
25c; bananas, 75c2.50; Mexican limes, $5.50
30;, California lemons, choice. $3; do com-
mon, 75c; oranges, navels, 75c3$2.50; pineap-
ples. $132.50.

POTATOES Oregon Burbanks, $1.501.75;
new potatoes, $1.1531.65.

RECEIPTS Flour, 12.053 quarter sacks;
wheat, 1300 centals; barley, 2745 centals; oats.
1280 centals; beans, 145 sacks; corn, 05 cen-

tals; potatoes. 1033 sacks; bran, 400 sacks;
middlings, 100 sacks; hay, 178S tons; wool, 155
bales; hides, 357.

Nctv York Cotton Market.'
NEW YORK, July 2. The cotton market

opened steady at an advance ot 3 points to a
decline of 3 points and closed quiet and steady
net 10 points lower to 8 points higher. July,
12.76c; August, 12.73c; September, lL67c; Oc-

tober, 10.4Cc; November and December. 10.04c:
January. and February, 0.03c; March, 0.05c
Spot, steady; middling uplands, 13.00c; do
Gulf, 13.25c. Sales, 2026 bales.

Dairy Produce at Chicago.
CHICAGO. July 2. On the Produce Ex-

change today the butter market was steady;
creameries, 16320c; dairies, 15318c Eggs,
easy, 12314c. Cheese, steady. 10llc

St. Loala Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS. July 2. Wool Steady; territory

and Western mediums, 16318c; fine medium.
14fJlSUe: fine. 13gl5Vc

PogsoD, Pelontet & Co. .

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

New York 20 Broad Strcqt
Chicago Marquette Building
St. Louis Chemical Building

Butte Henaessy Building

(AUDITS OF BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS.
SYSTEMS OF BOOKKEEPING OR COSTS.

FINANCIAL EXAMINATIONS. ETC.

TKAVICLKRS UDIDK.

reat Northern

TkM Office 122 Third 5L Pti$ne 680

TRANSCONTINENTAL O2 TRAINS DAILY &
Direct connection via Seattle or

Spokane. For tickets, rates and
full information call on or address
H. Dickson, C. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
AKI 2LARU.

For Japas. China and all Asiatic potats. wliilesvs Seattle.
About Jnly 11.

S. 1'Ohio"
SAILS FROM SEATTLE
ON OH ABQUT JULY I,

FOR

(Nome and St, Michael
C8NKECIIXG FOB ALL POINTS OH

Yukon, Tahana and Koyukuk
Rivers

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION
. COMPANY,

SOT FIB ST AVENUE.. SEATTLE.

WILLAMETTE PER ROUTE
CHEG03 CITf InJUiSPOaTAfiOa W.

Steamer POMONA. Tor Salem. Independence,
leaves 0:45 A. M. Tuesday, Thurtday, Satur-
day.

Steamer ALTONA, for Buttevllle. Wilson-vill- e.

Champoeff. Newberc and Dayton, leaves
7 A. M. Monday. Wednesday. Frday.

Steamer LEONA. for Oregon City, leaves
dally. 8:-- 0. 11:30 A. M., 3 and 0:13 P. M.
Leave Oreon City, 7, 10 A. M.; 1530, 4:30
t M. Hound trip. 45c

DOCK FOOT OF TAYLOR STREET. Tickets
coed on Oregon city cars.

Orexon ?honMa!n 40.

TRAYKLKUS' GUIDE.

nBBBf O

13

Shoit Line

an Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standard and Tourist rs

daily to Omaha. Chicago, Spokane:
iIslu '(PlnK-a- r daily to Kanaa City;inrougfa Pullman tourist sleeplng-car- a (person-ally conducted) weekly to Chicago. Kansas
v- - i .Rcllnln5 chair cars (seats free) to tho

UNION ,fEPOT. Leave Arrive
CHIGAGO-PORTLAN- D 0:20 A-- M. 4:30 P. M.'

SPECIAL. Dally. Daily.For the East via Hunt-
ington.

SPOKANE FLYER, J:00 P. M 7:35 A. M.for Eastern Washing-- Dally. Daily,
ton. Walla Walla. Lew-lsto-

Counr d'Alen
and Ut. Northern point

ATLANTIC EXI'RESi i;15 P. M. .0:30 A. M.For the East via Hunt Dally. Jally.ington.

OCEAJT AXD RIVER SCHEDUliB
FOR SAN FRANCISCO 8:00 P. M 5:00 P. M.
Steamer Geo. W. Elder. FromJuiy 1. II. 21. 31; Alaska
Steamer Columbia, July ioclc
0. 18. 26.

For Astoria and way S:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.
polnts, connecting with Daily es. Dally
steamer for Ilwaco and Sunday, excopt
North Beach, steamer Saturday. Sunday.
Hassalo. Ash-s- t dock, to P. M.

POTTER SAILING DATES-Ju- no 30. , July 1.Jury 2 and July 3 at 9 A. M.; July 4 (Satur-day- j,

l P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Oregon 7:00 A. M. 3:00 P. M.
-- Ity and Yamhill River Tues. Mon.
points. Elmore. Ash-s- t. Thuts. Wed.
dock twater permit- - Sat. Fri.ting).

For LEWISTON. Ida- - 4:05 A. M. About
ho. and way points. Daily S:uO P. M.
from Rlparla. Wash., except Daily ex.
steamers Spokan or Saturday. Flday.
Lewiston.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712.

POUTLAXD & ASIATIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking fruignt
via connecting steamers for Manila, Port Ar-
thur and Vladivostok.

INDHASAMIIA SAILS ABOUT JULY 23.
For rates and full information call on or ad-

dress officials or agents ot O. R. & N. Co.

EAST via MA25r sunset rii

SOUTH
Un ROUTES yQj

Leave UbIob Depot Arrive
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS.
8:30 P. M. for Salem. Rosa- - 7:45 A. 3t

burs', Ashland, Sac-
ramento. Ogden.
Han Francisco,

Loa Angeles,
El Paso. New Or-
leans and the East.

S:30 A. M. Morning train Q p
necu Li vyoouuiua
Idally except hue-da-

with train for
Mount Angel,

Browns-
ville. Hpringnetd.
WendUng ana Na-
tron-

P. M. Albany passenger. 110:10 A. M.
Connects at wood- -
burn with Mt. An-
gel and - SUverton
local.

7:30 A. M. Corvaiils passenger. i5:qo p. jj.
1:S0 P. M. Sheridan passenger. 13:25 A. M.

Daily. UDally, except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland daily for Oswero at 7:30 A.
M.. 12.50. 2:05. 3:25, 5:20. 0:25. 8:30. 10:10
P. M. Daily, except Sunday, 5:30. 0:30. 8:35.
10:25 A. M.. 4:00. 11:30 P. M. Sunday, only.
8:00 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland daily
8:30 A. M.. 1:55, 3:05. 4:35. 0:15. 7:35. 0:55.
i1-- T M- - excent Sunday. tJ:lLV 7:""5.
0:30. 10:20, ll:45 A. M. Except Monday, 12:25.
A. M. sunaay oniy, iv:w a. ra.

Leave from same depot tor Dallas and Inter-
mediate Dolnts dally except Sunday. 4:00 P. M.
Arrive Portland 10:20 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlie, connecting
with a. tr. uo. s iraus at uauos ana inde-
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on sale from Port-
land to Sacramento and San Francisco; net
rate. $17.60: berth. 5. Second-clas- s fare, S15,
without rebate or berth; second-clas- s berth,
S2.50.

Ticket to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart. Arrive.

Puget Sound Limited for Ta--
coma, seatue, w
South Bend and Gray's

minii 8:30 am 0:30 nm
North Coast Limited for Ta- -

com a, Seattle, oponane,
Butte, St. Paul, New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 300 pta 7:CO asa

Twin City Express for Ta- -
coma. Seattle, Spokane.
Helena, St-- Paul, Minne-
apolis, Chicago. New York,.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 11:45 pm 7:00 pm

Puget Sound - Kansas City- -
St. Louis Special, for Ta- -
coma, Seattle, Spokane.
Butte. Billings, Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louis and all points East
and Southeast 8:30 am 700 am
All trains dally except on South Bend branch.

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent. 253 Morrison St.. corner Third.
Portland. Or.

For South -- Eastern Alaska

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. II.
Steamships COTTAGE CITy,

CITY OF SEATTLE or CITY
OF TOPEKA. July 2. 0. 10,
14, 18, 22. 20. 30; August 3.

Steamers connect at San
Francisco with company's
steamers for ports in Cali-
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further Information
obtain folder. Right Is reserv-

ed to change steamer or sailing dates.
AGENTS CHARLES H. GLEIM. 249 Wash-

ington at.. Portland: F. W. CARLETON, 807
Pacific ave., Tacoma; GEORGE, W, AN-
DREWS. N. W. Pass. Agent. Ticket Offlces 113
James St.. and dock. Seattle. San Francisco
Ticket office. 4 New Montgomery at.. C. D.
DUNANN. Gen. --Pass. Agent. San Franctsco.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrlres.
"For Maygers, Rainier.

Clatskanle, Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. War-8:0- 0

a. m. renton. Flavel, Ham- - 11:10 a. m
mond. Fort Stevens.
Gearhart Park. Seaside,
Astoria and Stashora.

Kxpress. Dally.
7:00 p. m. Astoria-- Express. OMo p. ra

Dally. .

E. L. LEWIS. J. C. MAYO.
Corrim'l Agent. 248 Alder st. G. F. P. A..
Phone Main SCO. Astoria.


